
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W. G. Frierson, plaintiff,

against
Daniel James, defendant.
Judgxment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas. in the above stated ac-

tion, to ine directed, bearing (late
March 4, 1$99, 1 will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Mannixng, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 2d day of October, 1899, be-
in- salesday, the following described
real estate:

All that certain tract, piece or par-
cel of land lying and being in the
County of Clarendon and State of
South Carolina, containing forty-four
acres, and described as follows:
Bounded north by Santee Road;

east, by the estate of Benjamin Wat-
ers; south, by Wesley Levy and west
by land now owned by A. Weinberg
and formerly by Sampson Maxwell,
and lands of R. D. Thames.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

1). J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., September 5, 1899.:
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NO OLD STOCK

LOUIS LEVI
1.;now in position to offer to the trade

Brand New Goods at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Tlk asks that the public call in person

and examine his stock. consisting of

Cashmeres and
Ienriettas

Organdies
Scotch Lawns

Duck in all Shades & Colors
Figured Lawns

White Lawns
Checked M1uslins

Colored Muslins
Percales

Dimities
Piques in all shades& colors

In fact we keep everything in the Dry
Goods line. All we ack is to come and see

for yourself. If qnality and low prices
will sell goods we are satisfied we can sell

yon. We make

Cirs
FURNISHINC1
Goods and Shoes

A SPECIALTY.
We have uaed every effort to buy the' lit-

est styles, at the very lowest price, and if

you need anything in tbi.t line it will pay~
you to look at my goods before buying.

WVe have the biggest

B8[gainS in Clothing
e*ver brought to this town.

Our stock of -

QROCERIES
is of the best quality. We carry a large as-1
sortment in that line at prices that cannot
be beat.

1,000 cakes Bull's Eye Soap, two cakes
for 5c.

L000 cakes Octagon Soap. 4c cake.
500 cakes MIagie Cleaner, ]I-lb cakes, six

for 25e.
400 ykgs Gold Dust, 5e p.kg.
100 pkgs Gold Dust, 4 lbs to pkg, 25c.
Grona Black Pepper, 4-lb pkg, -c

Gold Band Hlams, strictly No. 1, 121c lb.
Best Corn Starch, per pkg, Gie.
Best Lump Starch, Sc lb, six lbs for 25c.
Good Flour, $3.90 per barrel.
Large assortment of Coffees and TIoba~cco,

Can Goods, etc., at prices to suit the hard

LOUIS LEVI.'
Insurance.

The Prudential Life Insurance Co.
issues up-to-date Life Policy.

The Palatine and Sun Fire Ins. Comilanies.
There are none better.

Also HEAL.TH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Insure Against Sickness.

$2 a year pays $5 weekly indeninity.
4 "' " 10""
10 -' " 253

J. L WILSON, Manning. s. C.

Millinery, Millinery.
The ladies of Clarendon are invited to visit

oi. millinery parlors, where they will hav-e
an opporL.'ity of selecting from a beautiful
line of Ha.s The very latest designs.
Every attention is given to styles.
My stock consists of
HATS BONNETS

FEATHERS
FLOWERS RIBBONS
And All the Latest Trimminirs.

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER, S. C.

OR YS CURED withv.,table
Remeies Inncered

daysatleasttwo-thirds.f nI : >$ remov-
D -. I. GRZ!!SSO. Box .11Atia G.

R.J. FRANK GEIGE1I,
DENTIST,

MANN1NG, S.C.

W4 . "^""~
A'TORXEY AT L.AW,

MANNING, S. C.
Office lately occupiedl by the late B.

Pressley Barron, Esq.

P
*

and Whi:ey Fabits

LEVI BROTHERSg
SUMTER, S. C.

In soliciting a continuant-e of the extvelsive put-
ronage w e are eijoying from the peotple of Clrendon,

We Wish to inform the trading public tha o:r buyer
has recently returned from market and was for tun;ate

"boost" ini prices.

mimr1.11(1id id of (,~i'i\~! i
4 I 'e

to defy (ompetition an1 :n tiesanIln9e

buyer the guality.

Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

3 Trimmings, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats, Gent's
I Furnishings and Groceries. s

In all of these lines we propose to satisfy the

i public demand, and we ask that you come to Sumter

I and inspect our stock.

E
I That we are in touch with the exporters of cotton

and we can and will pay the very highest market

prices for the fleecy staple. Ouir store has earned a

reputation as headquarters for farmers and we pro-

pose to keep it up.

L'EI BROHR

AND MONEY IS SCARCE,

With such a condition of affairs, the business man is
put to his trumps to study out the most effectual way of
meeting the people and- sharing their burdens, to remedy
the bad effects caused by any turn in affairs which op-
erate adverselyv to the people. It is unnecessary to in
troduce myself to the readers of The Times. they know
me, and thiey know full wvell that myr many years of cx-
perienee, both as a farmer and a merchant, give me a de-
cided advantage over many others. I have used my ex-
perience that it may count for the best interests of nmy
business. In doing this I had to study the needs andl
and wants of my patrons, studying their condition as
well as their welfare, because upon their welfare deC-
pends my success. Every business man. to keel) up
wvith the progressive spirit now pervading this country
must study the markets just as a lawyer or doctor must
study his books. This must be done or he cannot buy
his goods to meet competition.

I have made deals by which I can sell goods at prices
that cannot be duplicated anywhere, and I am going to
do it. A visit to my store will convince any buyer that
my immense stock has been selected with the grea test
care, and contains everything that can be used in the
family, or on the plantation.
There is no store in this section of the State that has

a more varied assortment of Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goods, Notions, Fancy
Goods. Trimmings, Olothing.
Hats, Gents, FurnisingGoods,
Shoes. H~ardwa~zre and Cutlerv.
Sadlery. Harness Crockery-, Glassware, Wood and

Willoware.
Dress Making Department1 V0-Stairs.
MIy Grocery Department is thorough asat (cmle)lt(; I buy dir'ect by
iecar load from the best mills and prtekers. Sugars, Coffees, Teas,

and everything in the Grocery hine in snehi' quantties purchtased to give
my patrons the advantage of wholesa~e figures andi cant save myv pa-
trons money. I am paying all the ttatrket will permit for eiato:) ant
in a position this year to make it adlvantaaeus for the pe' ple to b'rina~
their cotton to Manning. I solicit a continu1ence of past favorg.

YOURS TRULY.

J.W.fcLeod.

ADMIRAL DEWEY OFF
FOR NATIVE SHORES

He Sails From Gibraltar on

Board the Olympia.

TALKS OF THE FILIPITOSI

Repeats the Assertion Ie dSev-

eral Month, Ago T-hat They Aro

31ore C.:p:ubh of Scif Goverzn:m'nt

ThanM the( Cuib.uin.

GIBRALTAn, Sept. 11.-Tho United
St.Ltes crui.scr Olympia, with Admiral
Dewey On board, sailed yesterday for

New York. Just beforo leaving th-> ad-

miral was a ked 'or a statement of his
views as to the Piiippine policy.

"I've little to say," he s.id, "until
the recommnnendations of the conmtission
of which I am a member are laid befo:o
the presiden:t."
"Did yes .td what Mr. Schurmann,

one of tce '-m- onerc .ad to-

upon hi-, return fro'u thev Pinlippine:-
"A, he is quote.d in the new 1ppe,!

he definitely cxpla.n .' in I
ui:e z::rr-e -ith w .:r.eucmnann

s's.i LUdee:l*It.wh;det mrin,Ce

to his U!imm::H" i tn. ab'e amid .:h-
mi..dEd man -.,-h111einl.:e:-' and. 'n-

U;lIm wo:: my ti:,o.No 1 in-
variablv in "

Admiral D"ey added:
"You Ima -av this, that I have not

changed my opinion which I sia-ed in
the early days at Manila, tnen sy'd't!mme,
of knowloe;to of bo:h peoples. that I
consider the Filipinos more capvable of
self government than the Cubans."

Before sainuig Admiral Dewe; ind the
officers of the Olympia presented 3o to

Peppiatt, the gnner of the Britishi bat.
tieshp Devastatica, who, whilo the war-

ship was Airing :he salute in honor of the
American ::uimiiral Sept. 4, had his hui:d
shattered by :he exploding of a charge
while he was ramming it home. Pep
piatt's arL! Las been amputated.
TRAIN FALLS INTO A RIVER.
Four Men Are Killed In an Accident

Near Columbia.
CoLtmIA, S. C., Sept. 11.-The en.

gine and several cars of a train loaded
with granite went through the trestle
of the Columbia, Newberry & Laurens
road over Broad river, near this city.
Engineer Weathersby, Fireman Ren.
nick and two negro tramps were killed.
A car is supposed to have jumped the

track and the jar caused the structure

to give way. There is no other way of
accounting for the accident, as the tres.
tle has just been overhauled by the
bridge builders of the Atlantic Coast
Line, and was recently turned over to
President Childs with the report that it
was in perfect condition. An inspection
showed the timbers to be new.
While the trestle is being rebuilt the

Columbia, Newberry and Laurens road
will use the tracks of the Southern from
Newberry to Columbia.
The engineer and fireman were car-

ried down in their engine. The fall
was so sudden that neither moved from
his post andi they met instant death.

SUPREME COURT TO DECIDE.
Judge Pop.- Refuses an Injunction In

the MIayoralty Fight.
GREENVILLE, S. C., Sept. 11.-Justice

G. J. Pope having refused to assume

the responsibility of enjoining the cane
didates for miayor and aldermen in this
city from allowing their names to be
used in the general election for munici-
pal < icers. the case will be carried di-
rect :o the .preme court.
Thbe appa2'.:ion for a writ of certiorari

was mnadi enfore Judge Pope on the
part of certr.n citizens who seek to have
the recent prima:-y for mayor and alder-
men declared null and void on account
of the fraudulent registration of voters.
The relators are Eugene E. Stone and

J. W. Goddcrd, who are represented by
Messrs. B. M. Shurman and A. H. Miller.

KILLED FOR HIS MONEY.
A 31erchant Assassinated by Negroes

Nar Valdostia, Ga.

V.&Los-rA, Ga., Sept. 11.-Henry
Vickers, a well-to-do merchant and
farmer doing business in the country 5
miles from here, was assassinated Sat-
urday night. 'Vickers had sold cotton
here and bad considerable money. Three
negroes have been arrested on suspicion.
Some of them had blood spots on their,

clothes and others could not give satis-
factory accounts of themselves. V'ickers'
body was found in his store, with throat
cut and head beaten to a jehij.
It is believed others than the men ar-

rested are 'implicated, and the sheriff
with l100 men is out on a hunt for the
guilty parties. There is some talk of
summary justice.

MONTHLY COTTON REVIEW.
Weather In the' 31emphis District IUn-

fav'oratble Durinzg Auitust.-
MEMrPHIS, Sept. 9. - The regular

monthly cotton crop report for the
Memphis district, which embraces West
Tennessee, North Mississippi, North Ar-
kansas and North Alabama, says:
"The weather during August was

very unfavorable for cotton. Abnor-
mally high iemnperature, accompaniea.
wih dry winds prevailing and the re-
sut was heavy shedding and the propa-
gation of rust and blight. Out of the
total of 300O responses received 3G5 re-
port the weather much less favorable
than last year.
"Crop conditions within the district

are anything but encouraging. Three
hundred and twenty-six report the crop
in poor condition; 62 in fuir con-
dition and eight in good condition,
258 report the present conditions much
worse than last year at this date.
"On account of the unfavorable

weather the plant has not retained its
fruit and a large majority of our cor-
respondents say only a July crop will
be gathered, as nearly all the August
bols have been shed. This means that
only a bottom crop will mature, and
there will be a very light middle and no
top crop, except in isolated sections."

FIGHT OVER A MAYORALTY.
Greenvile 3May soo'n Flid Herself

Wit houtt an Executive.

GREENVIL.LE, S. C., Sept. 9.-The
row over the Democratic nomination
for the mayoralty of this place which
has been in progtress since the last party
primary, held on Aug. 29, is now tak-
ing a turn which may place- the entire
matter in the courts and leave Green-
ville indefnitely without an executive

The frien~ds of the defeated candidate,
Samuel A. Towncs, have asked Judge
Y. J. Pone of the South Carolina su-
preme court 'or a restraining order to
prevent the successful candidate, James
T. Williams, from making the race as
the nominee of the Democratic party.
The friends of the defeated candidate

a~lso ask that the regular election for
city om;~'rs, sobxeduled for Sept. 12, be
postp nel umtil after the courts have
settld who:' is tae party nominee.

A~ so K lis is Sister.
EtA-L, Ala., Sept. 11.-Essie Hat-

field, the 10--ear old child of Mrs. G. W.F
Hatfield, was killed by the accidental
discharge of a shotgun in the hands of

her brother, Bunnie Hatfield, a boyof

FEVER AT JACKSON
AND PORT TAMPA

One Death In the Latter City
From the Disease.

PEOPLE ARE NOW FLEEING

Council 3Ieets and Passes r.-solutions
Stronz:y U: ging the inhabltants Not

to Lo-ae Their Heads as They DId
Last Year.

VASHINGTON, Sept. 11.-Dr. Altree
of the marine hesp)ital service reports a

death from yeliow fever at Port Tampa
City, Fla.. this m ruing and says the
autopsy r--ndered it certain that the
original diagnosis of yellow fever was

correct. The source of infection was a

tugboat -.nd it has been quarantined.
Five other porsons fro:n tugs are under
observation A smial qiaratitine sta-

tion f.: been tbi:shed 11: .a.dds that
aiicns, '.: '? TO )jisen or-

dered, L-at no h.an.:bas bee:x
onertir ..::--t tim iosva. lie alsosays
that ;h.re > :., noee-ity r arm, but
tht;r 75 p-.3p:e .lef ,.re on tme train
last ni;:at

Dr. 4: 'r, whoi is also at Port
Tamp 1, se. s thereic a p::nn ky feeling
there.

jr. Murray wires !rom Jacikson as

follows: -

"Mi-sissippi has a :;gid qIarantine
for the r-nt again-t New Orleani
Disinfection cf mails is unnecessar'.
No one can be permitted to leave unless
immune and with .disinected baggage,
except perso'ns bound for nonintectible
territory :bera to ren.ain. itouse to
house inspoet ion i.egins tomomt- -. Hun-
ter has taken all neces:iry .:e::s to c m-

trol. Vicksburg- has quarautined Juci:-
son. Sander-4 told us he found no . cl-
low fever at Vicksburg."
Reports to the surgeon general are to

the effect that new cases are still re-

ported daily from Key West. There
were two deaths there yesterday from
fever.

YELLOW FEVER IN JACKSON.
One Case Officially Reported to the

Board of Health.

JAcxsoN, Miss., Sept. 11.-One case of
yellow fever in Jackson was officially
reported to the state board of health
yesterday by' City Physician Todd and
Dr. H. II. Hughes. The patient is .D.
P. Porter, city clerk, whose residence is
on Northwest street, near the peniten-
tiary.
The city council held a special meet-

ing this morning and passed a strong
resolution advising the people to keep
their senses and no- create a panic like
the one of a year ago.
The quarantine of the entire state

against New Orleans went into effect
today at noon. All trains from that
city carry inspectors. Illinois Central
trains continue to stop at the union
depot to take on and put off passengers.
The Alabama and Vicksburg and Yazoo
and Mississippi Valley trains stop out-
side the city where they are me by
suburbans for the transfer of baggage
and passengers.
Dr. Murray of the marine hospital

service expresses no doubt that the foci
is directly traceable to New Orleans, as
a brothaer of the sick man spent several
days there recently and returned home
sick. _________

CASTAWAYSCALLED BACK.
Anderson and Thomas May Be Tried

In Norway For Murder.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 11.-Anderson and
Thomas of the shipwrecked Norwegian
bark Drot, who, while adrift on a raft,
killed a companion, Max Hoffman, and
quenched their thirst with his blood:
will be sent to Norway to answer for
the crime.
Hoffman was the mate. The others

on the raft were Gabriel Sovensen, John
Johnson, Otto Anderson, Christian Ker-
verdahl and Oscar Nikaison.
Sovenson and Johnson were sepa.

rated from the others by the parting of
the raft. Captain Jonas Sovenson, Third
Mate Carl Jacobson, Nikoli Tohrgausen,
Gustave Tohrgausen, Soend Strolend,
Oscar Emannelson, Peter Forpelson,
William Gustavson and the steward
were drowned when the bark was broken
in two by the hurricane of Aug. 15.
Norwegian Consul Witte reported the

case to his government and was in-
struCted to send the men to Norway via
New York as soon as they are able to
travel. The men are improving rapidly.

GRIGOS AGAINST CARTER?
Friends of the A: torney General Fore.

cast is Report.
WksHINtGTON, Sept. 11.-Attorney

General Griggs reached Washingtou to-

day, but will not make a report to the
president on th3 Carter case until he
has heard the argument of Wayne Mc-
Veagh, Captain Carter's counseL. Mr.
MVeagh is expected Sept. 15.
Those close to the attorney general

assert that his advice to the president
will be adverse to Carter. They also
say that the attorney general in his re-
port will deal severely with those en-
gaged in the conspiracy with Captain
Carter. ________

,iormxous Ina Northu Carolina.

RALEIGH, Sept. 8.-Presiding Elder
Lewis Swensen, assigned to the charge.
of the Mormon church work in North
Carolina, says 57 counties are in the
North Carolina conference, and that the
southern states mission embraces 14
conferences and 500 elders. Forty-five
elders are ordered to work in North
Carolina, also eight local workers. El-
der Swensen makes Goldsboro con-
ference headquarters. He regards North
Carolina as one of the best fields for
work.

Sluesheci Her Child's Throat.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept. 9.-Mrs. Dr.
James Burch of Lincolnton, Ga., in a

state of mental abberation, caused from
continual illness at the house of her sis-
ter, Mrs. F. Dunningson, where she was
visiting, cut the throat of Marie, her
5-year-old child, and then cut her own
throat. B3oth wounds are dangerous,
but unless complications set in both
may recover.

Hlaule 31! elons FIfty 3Miles.
ALABAMA CITY, Ala., Sept. 9.-A

farmer from Jackson oounty brought a
load of watermelons to Alabama City
yesterday to sell, hauling them over 50
miles. He said he wanted to see the
cotton mills and thought he would com-
bine business with pleasure.
Atanta MIanufacturer Dead.

ATLANTA, Sept. 9.-Robert Winship,
for years at the head of a machine man-
ufacturing company that bears his
name, is dead as result of a stroke of
paralysis he suffered some time ago.
Deceascd was 65 years old.

Kevy Weist Hlas One Death.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 9.-Nine

new cases of yellow fever are reported
in Key WVest today and one death, a
man named F. McDonald. Total eases,
correctd, 135; total deaths, ten. Noth-
ingnew from Miami.

State Quarantine Extended.
MONTOMERlY, Ala., Sept. 9.- The

state quarantine has been extended
against Mississippi City and points west

oftAmr on the route to New Orleans.

Early inl thwJe stiiumer fironi what we cou . gather from the great
dry odsi jouirnals of tlie country. ellasses of goods would advance
very materially before the h;ro-.i:? fall season would open, and
we :it. once set about to phire our orders for Fall Goods, which now
results in oir being able Io nanie prices oi many lines much cheaper
than many of our competi ors buy theni.

Now Ihis statement mvay have the sound of arrogance, but all
we a1sk ol those who doubt is, visit our store and see our goods and
priecs and we will convince them of the reliability of this stateient.

one (dher fact we would like to inmipress upon our patrons, that
:iongoodi s :inil job ots never eneir our store, for experience has

h 1:s Ot , i - 1t:1 I ever "Ifssatisfalctiol. Th re is nothinO'

er intcrest tIha ii any. of ie rest. ;t is the Dress Goods 1h-part-
mitIi, and i*f there is ;IV prt of the stare service in which we take

nr :Iwi AIIL

you i!:y or 101. We v'iJ1 sc!ve youIwih j -e::sur it IWe woui h
you feel like it was a pleasure for us to wait upon .you.

Our Fall and Winter Dress Goods are all up and ready for your
inspection, containing all of the latest style fabrics and novelties-of
the season, with a very elaborate line of Velvets, Silk and Gimp
Trimmings to suit every piece of our Dres3 Goods.

We are showing this season the prettiest line of Black Crepons,
for Ladies' Skirts, ever shown in this town, at 50c, 75c and $1 per
yard; the line at $1 is something very rich. Our line of Dress
Goods at 25c per yard, in Plain and Fancy, is-the strongest we have
ever shown. You will be pleased when you see our beautiful line
of Dress Goods this season.

MIL.LINE~Y
MILLINEFY.

It is a fact that goes vithout saying that we have given to the
ladies of this town a Millinery Department unequalled by any in
this part of the State. Our Millinery opening this season will be
the most elaborate we have ever undertaken.

Our MISS COPPEDGE is now in Philadelphia buying our fall
stock and studying the styles. She will remain in Philadelphia and
Baltimore until the 15th of this month. Miss Coppedge will buy
our stock from the largest Millinery houses on this continent, and
she is instructed to buy nothing but the 'latest styles in everything.

The ladies will be notified in due time when we will have our

Dress Goods and Millinery Opening.

If you want a good, solid, durable Shoe at a reasonable price,
come to our store and you can get just what you want, but if you
want a cheap paper bottom shoe that is not worth carrying home,
you must go somewhere else to get it; we have no room in our store
for cheap, trashy stuff.

We are sole agents for the famous HI. C. Godman black bottom
Shoes for Ladies and Children. We feel justified in saying that the
HI. C. Godman Shoe for Ladies at $1.50 is the best shoe ever put
upon the market for this money. This is the testimony of those
who have worn them.

It will pay you to see our line of all solid Ladies' Shoes at $1,
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 per pair. In short, we have a line of
Gent's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes which cannot be downed by
legitimate competition. We have a large quantity of odd lots of
Shoes of all kinds which we place upon our Bargain Table at and
below cost. If. you can get a fit out of this lot you can count on

a bargain in shoes.
Remember, these Shoes are on our Bargain Table along with a

lot of other good bargains.

CLOTHING.
We will exhibit this season the largest line of Clothing we

have ever shown. A line of Gent's Fine Pants that will suit the
most fastidious.

Fifty Boys' nice two-pliece Wool Suits at $1.00 per Suit.
Fifty Boys' All-Wool two-piece Suits at 1.25 per Suit.
Fifty Boys' Black and Blue Cheviot two-piece Wool Suits at

1.25 per Suit.
Also a large line of Boys' two-piece Suits at 1.00, 1.25, 1.50,

1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 4.00.
You should see our line of Gent's Black Clay Worsted Suits

which we offer at 5,00, well worth S.00.
When you want somrething nice in Gent's Suits don't fail to

give us a call. We can please you.

Genfs Hats anld Caps.
In this line we feel that we have a line of goods beyond the

reach of our competitors. We succeeded in getting a line of Drum-
mers' Sample Hats and we are able to sell them to you at less
than wholesale cost ; in other words, we will sell you a Hat that
retails at 1.00 for only 50c., and a Hat that retails at 2.00 for
1.00, andl a Ilnt that retails for 3.00 we will sell you for 1.50.
Call anid see thIese I lats and lbe convyiedi thait they are worth
our aittentioni.

Yours truly.

W.EK-JENKINSONI

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Counti of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

HEREAS, I. M. LORYEA
made suit to me to grant him
letters of administration of

the estate of and effects of R. B.
Loryea, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said R.
B. Loryea, deceased, that they be
and appear, before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Manning,
on the 14th day of September next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said adiin-
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 30th day

of August. A. D. 1899.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
18-3ti Judge of Probate.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
CiARLESTON. S. '., A. 37. 1- 99

AIr Fi.:e'-t ,.:i 7 55

f;2 111 v: % ;

Tranins eG.: D It'. 4t. weave Fiorence
daily exept Sunday 9.55 am, a- rive Dar-
lington 10.28 am, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p ru,
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p ma.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55.a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a m, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling.
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a m, arrive Darlington7.45 a m, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p n,
Darlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a ma-
Darlington 9.00 a m, arrive Florence, 9.20i
a In.
J. I. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'! Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen' Pass. Agent.

W.C. &A.
South-Bound. -

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central B. I., leaving Charleston 7 a in
Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a mn.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.-Lv Columbia, *6.s0 A. *4.00 P.

Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv dimter, 8.05 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 9 20, 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wiliningtonu, 1.15

*Daily.
No. 53 ru~ns through to Charleston, S. C.,via Central R. E., arriving .itanning 5.41

p mn, Lanes, 6.17 p in, Charleston 8.00 p mn.T'rains on Conway Branch leave Chad-
bourn 5.35 pm, arrive Conway 7.4 p m,.returning leave Conway 8.30 a in, arrive
Chadbourn 11.20 a mn, leave Chadbourn
11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pin,returning
leave Hub 3.00 p in, arrive at Chadbourn
3.35 p mn. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA,
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46"
Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

. Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01 "

Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv W. & S. Jonet., 9.38"
Lv Samter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W. & S. Junet: 5.15"
Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 -'

Lv Manning, 5.41 "

L~v Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "4

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05 "

Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00 "

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.29 A. M.
Ar Creston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.40"
Ar Denmark, 6.12

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.50
Lv Creston, 5.13 "4
Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace bnffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

'Wison and summeyton R. R.
TIE TAnLE No. 1,

In effeet Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

Southb~ounid. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M Stations. P M
200 Le.......umiter...ar 1230
2 03 ....W&SJnntion

. 12 27'
220..........Tindal.........1155
2 38.........Packsville.......11 30
2 50...........Silver..........1110
305 -1045
3 35........Millard .........10 15
3 50........Sumerton... 10 10
420 .,....,..Davis..........945
445.........Jordan.. . 935
5 15 Ar.Wilson's Mills.Le 9 05
PM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
305 10 15 Le Millard Ar 10 45 335
3 15 10 25 Ar St.PaulLe 1035 325
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

Pachsville IHigh School,
PACKSV1LLE, S. C.,

Will otTer better advantages for boys
and girls next session than ever be-
fore.
Next session begins Thursdaty, Sep-

tembher 2M 1899.
S. E. SMITH,

11-10t] Principal.
.T. 5. WILSON. W. C. D)Uf.ANT.

Atornjs and Counsetorsi at Law,
MAINNING.S. C.


